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Overconfidence theory compensates for the defects of the classic financial theory 
in individual behavior analysis and research methods, and promotes the financial theory 
research to more realistic directions. The theory focuses on applying the basic tenets of 
psychology and economics to improve decision-making, draws extensively on the 
outcome of psychology, sociology, economics, in particular the decision-making 
behavior, and explains the cognitive deviation of investment behavior.  
By empirical study we found the following conclusions. First, overoptimistic 
managers are more impulsive in investments. In order to inhibit negative effects of 
blind investment of cash flow, we can reduce the cash flow which managers can own by 
debt. So it will reduce agent costs of cash flow. Second, according to analyzing the 
different market characteristics group, we can found that overoptimistic managers are 
not sure of increasing investment, but only in the possession of sufficient cash flow. 
Third, based on the different financing constraint conditions, we found that there are 
not some relationships in sensitivity of cash flow investment of managers and strength 
or badness of financing constraint. Fourth, an efficient governance mechanism which 
can constrain could reduce bad effects of investment decisions. We can design more 
reasonable forms of business organizations to regulate them based on their 
characteristics by effective identification of managerial overconfidence. To avoid some 
effects of choosing different agent variables, we have the similar results by sound 
analysis. 
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Tobin(1969)提出了著名的 Q 理论，Q 被定义为：企业在金融市场上的市场价值与
该企业现有资本存量重置成本之比。然而上述投资理论往往更偏重于宏观方面的
分析。Modigliani 和 Milier(1958)的 MM 定理开创了企业微观投资理论研究的先
河，他们认为在完全的资本市场中，企业的投资、融资和股息政策是分别独立的。
然而，其后大量的实证证据表明这些决策是相互依赖的。相应地，解释这些现象
的理论也发展起来，并成为微观金融学研究的热点之一。自 20 世纪 70 年代开始，
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是几乎所有的分析仍然是以半强式有效市场为假设的。20 世纪 90 年代后, 随着
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